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14Nights 15 Days Itinerary (Karnataka-Tamil Nadu)
Day 1
Morning Arrive Bangalore our Repetitive pick you check in hotel Full day
sightseeing of bangalore is the capital city of Karnataka state which is well
known as Garden city. Afternoon proceed for a half day city tour covering Lal
bagh, Cubbon park, Iskon Srikrishna Temple, Vidhana Soudha and finally at
hotel Over night stay

Day 2
After breakfast drive to Mysore, in rout visit Sree Rangpatnam tippu sultan
palace, sriraganathaswany temple. Check in the hotel, after lunch visit to st
Philomena Church Mysore Maharaja Palace, & in the evening visit to
brundhavan garden & enjoy the musical fontan After that night stay At Mysore

Day 3
After breakfast check out & drive to ooty & check in the hotel relax from long
drive & Evening visit to botanical garden Night stay at the hotel.

Day 4

After breakfast enjoy the full day sightseeing, the toy train from ooty to
coonor, our driver pick up you in coonoor ,Dolphin Nose, Tea Factory & tea
Garden enjoy, & also enjoy the half day sightseeing in ooty . Night stay at same
hotel

Day 5
After breakfast check out & drive to Kodaikanal Check in hotel & full day
sightseeing Some of these are Berijam Lake, Coakers Walk, Bryant Park,
Kurinjiandavar Temple, & night stay at hotel

Day 6:
After Breakfast full day kodaikanal sightseeing (Pillar Rocks, Silent Valley
View, Devil's Kitchen, Guna Caves, Pine Forest, Shanthi Valley and Silver
Cascade). After visiting these places and spending some quality time with the
nature & night stay at the same hotel

Day 7
After breakfast check out from the hotel & drive to Madurai check in the hotel
after lunch, Visit Shree Madurai Meenakshi Amman Temple, Azhagar Kovil
(Vishnu Temple), Mariamman Tank, Thirupparankundram (Cave
temple),Gandhi Museum, & Thirumalai Nayak Palace.Overnight stay at the
Madurai Hotel

Day 8
After breakfast check out and drive to Kanyakumari, Check in at the Hotel.
After lunch, Visit the beach to enjoy the sunset, and the Tirunallar temple,
Gandhi museum and the Kanyakumari Temple. Night stay at the same hotel.

Day 9
Morning after breakfast check out from the hotel & drive to Rameshwaram
check in the hotel, evening enjoy the half day sightseeing. Hanuman temple,
flooting stone, Dhanushkodai, lord Shiva temple& visit to famous person
A.P.J.Abdul kalam resident where he was born & studied in childhood & night
stay at the hotel.

Day 10
After breakfast check out & drive to mahabalipuram full day sightseeing
Crocodile farm, Mahabalipuram Beach & Temple & night stay at hotel

Day 11
After breakfast checkout & drive to Chennai full day Chennai sightseeing &
drive to Thirupathy & night stay at hotel

Day 12
Morning visit to the thirumala temple have darshan there is special darshan
which take three to four to darshan after that evening drive back to Bangalore
for your onward journey
.

